
Olli Salumeria

77711 - Napoli Salame
Napoli Salami is smoked over applewood giving it a complex hearty flavor. Olli
Salamis are a perfect grab-and-go solution for lunch, a satisfying meal
replacement option and provide fulfilling protein for those on the go or at home.
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Napoli Salami is smoked over applewood giving it a complex hearty flavor. Olli Salamis are a perfect grab-and-go solution for lunch, a satisfying meal
replacement option and provide fulfilling protein for those on the go or at home. These healthy and nutritious artisanal salamis feature 100%
vegetarian-fed, antibiotic-free pork and provide 13 grams of protein per serving, with each pack equal to one serving. 
The convenient packaging provides easy access, andinovative packing process prevents flavor migration to keep Olli items fresh and maintain quality.
This ensures the ultimate flavor experience. For quality assurance, Olli Salumerias packaging is processed, tested and approved in-house.
Olli Salumeria uses the most advanced techniques to deliver the traditional flavor of Italy time after time. All of its products are influenced by the
quality raw material it starts with. Meat is free of both antibiotics and nitrates, and each batch is handcrafted with simple ingredients. The result is
finished products that reflect our Italian heritage. Our goal is to create an experience with our products.

"Napoli Salame: Pork, sea salt,
contains less than 2% of the
following:  
turbinado sugar, natural
flavoring, wine, garlic, lactic acid
starter culture"

Free From:

Brand Manufacturer Product Category

Olli Salumeria Olli Salumeria Dry Sausage, Salami, & Pepperoni

UPC MFG # SPC # GTIN Pack Pack Desc.

850801003041 77711 77711 10813039021703 12/6 OZ

Gross Weight Net Weight Country of Origin Kosher Child Nutrition

5.75lb 4.5lb United States No

Shipping Information

Length Width Height Volume TIxHI Shelf Life Storage Temp From/To

10.8in 4in 8.5in 0.21ft3 17x10 90days 35°F / 37°F

Refrigerate after opening - store
@70 degrees or below

Boards and Sandwiches

Open, Peel, Slice and Serve
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